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GO O D

Automobile from dealer in g ood condition is valued at

Rs. 3,31,164 - Rs. 3,51,648

Toyota Innova 2006 2.0  V

 79 ,373   2006

Vehicle Price in All Conditions

FAIR  

Rs.3,22,884 - Rs.3,42,856

VERY GOOD  

Rs.3,39,443 - Rs.3,60,439

EXCELLENT  

Rs.3,47,722 - Rs.3,69,230

Vehicle Details

Make  Toyota

Model  Innova

Year  2006

Trim  2.0  V

KM Driven  79 ,373 kms

City  Mumbai

Owner  One

Accident  None

Color  Black

Advanced Evaluation Conditions

GOOD

Transmission, Suspension, Steering, Frame, Engine,

Electrical, Car Interior, Car Exterior, Brakes, AC

Disclaimer

The Orange Book Value or any pricing or valuation mentioned in  the report is an indicative pricing, generated based on proprietary patented methodology of Droom

and/ or its aDliates/partners/subsidiaries. The actual price of the vehicle/ mobile device may vary based on actual condition of the vehicle/ mobile device and several

other parameters. Droom cannot be held responsible for any losses incurred or liabilities arising by the party relying on th is report.
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Next 3 Year Depreciation of Vehicle

Rating s & Reviews

<p>The two cars here are the fully loaded diesel automatic versions of the <a

href="https://www.droomdiscovery.com/new-cars/toyota-innova-crysta">Innova Crysta</a> and the <a

href="https://www.droomdiscovery.com/new-cars/tata-hexa">Hexa</a>. The Hexa XMA is sig nificantly cheaper

thoug h, at Rs 17.57 lakh, ex-showroom, Delhi, while the Innova Crysta 2.8  ZX AT&rsquo;s costs Rs 21.4  lakh. The

Innova, however, features a much larg er and more powerful eng ine. So, should you spend a little more money on

the Innova or does the Hexa fit the bill?</p> <p><strong >First looks</strong ><br /> The Hexa is g arnering  a lot

of attention because of the way it looks. This car is long er and wider than the Toyota, and has loads of road

presence, you can&rsquo;t miss it in a parking  lot. The <a href="https://www.droomdiscovery.com/new-

cars/tata">Tata</a> looks more rug g ed and its SUV detailing  aid this &ndash; it looks like a cross between an

MPV and SUV. The Crysta is imposing  to look at too &ndash; it&rsquo;s g ot a larg e g rille and big  swept-back

headlamps, and a macho kink at the D-pillar. Overall, the Innova looks like a traditional MPV. The

Toyota&rsquo;s wheels look too small for its massive body thoug h. Toyota recently downsized the wheels to 16

inches because feedback showed that the earlier car&rsquo;s lower tyre profile made it prone to punctures.

</p> <p><strong >Inside story</strong ><br /> The Hexa&rsquo;s interior is also quite attractive and it features a

black theme. Detailing  is nice all around &ndash; there&rsquo;s lots of soft-touch plastics and, even the chunky

switchg ear g ive you the feeling  that you&rsquo;ve spent your money well. This is a hug e step up for the

carmaker as it continues to try and enter the premium space with its offering s.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

<img  alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/4ea217946f4083d40ec5a9449f8f7622_extra_larg e.jpg  " /></p> <p>The <a

href="https://www.droomdiscovery.com/new-cars/toyota">Toyota&rsquo;s</a> cabin also follows a dark

theme. There&rsquo;s an eleg ant dash and there&rsquo;s faux wood and chrome all over. Some plastics

don&rsquo;t feel up to the mark, but this is car that feels like it&rsquo;s built with precision.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; <img

alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/9a0162fffcac71a5c023f4a1c209a3c2_extra_larg e.jpg  " /></p> <p>Both front seats are supremely

comfortable. The Hexa&rsquo;s cabin is hig her set, so g etting  in and out isn&rsquo;t as easy as it is in the
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New Vehicle 

Price Now

NA

 
New Vehicle

Price Then

Rs. 10,97,575

 
Total Cost of  

Ownership

Rs. 7,62,603

 
What Others

Paid

Rs. 2,07,000

Estimated Buying  Price From Dealer

2021
Rs.2,86,339

2022
Rs.2,60,015

2023
Rs.2,35,854

Estimated Selling  Price To Dealer

2021
Rs.2,57,713

2022
Rs.2,34,021

2023
Rs.2,12,276

Hari      
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Innova. But, the plus side of this is that you g et a more commanding  view of the road. Both cars offer second row

captain seats in their top variants (you can option the Hexa with a bench too) and the middle row is comfortable

and there&rsquo;s g enerous amounts of leg room. When you recline the seats in the Innova thoug h, the lower

portion of the backrest juts into your lower back, making  it uncomfortable if you want to sit back and relax. The

picnic tables for those seated in the middle row are a nice touch. Access to the third row in the Toyota is

convenient - the one-touch mechanism to tumble the middle row seats forward is a neat touch and space in the

third row is g ood too. Getting  into the third row of the Hexa is a bit of a climb, and headroom isn&rsquo;t as

g ood as the Innova. There&rsquo;s more kneeroom and it&rsquo;s g ot larg er windows, so the cabin feels a lot

more airier than the Toyota.</p> <p><strong >Tech talk</strong ><br /> Both come loaded with features, but

it&rsquo;s the more expensive Innova that has more. There&rsquo;s a larg e 7.0 -inch touchscreen for the

infotainment system in the Innova that is responsive and easy to use. The unit comes equipped with a DVD player

and a navig ation system and it feels far superior compared to the Hexa&rsquo;s smaller 5.0 -inch system.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

<img  alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/90cc9f8ed48239c4e06c45856ce616bf_extra_larg e.jpg  " style="width: 597px; heig ht: 395px;" /></p>

<p>The Tata&rsquo;s touchscreen isn&rsquo;t as responsive and is placed lower down, so it&rsquo;s a bit

inconvenient to use. It comes with useful mobile apps for navig ation, jukebox and a remote control thoug h. The

Hexa&rsquo;s g ot a fantastic 10-speaker JBL sound system thoug h, which provides excellent sound quality. The

Crysta&rsquo;s system is not nearly as g ood.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

<img  alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/fd8f319819250a4c4c8287b8fd80ca58_extra_larg e.jpg  " /></p> <p>Features common to both cars are

leather seats, cruise control, auto headlamps, rain-sensing  wipers and ambient lig hting , with the Hexa offering

eig ht colour options that are user adjustable. Additionally, the Crysta g ets electric adjustments for the driver

seat, an eng ine start/stop button and the auto-dimming  rear-view mirror. As far as safety is concerned, the

Toyota features electronic stability prog ramme, Isofix points for child seats and seven airbag s compared to the

Hexa&rsquo;s six.</p> <p><strong >Under the hood</strong ><br /> The diesel auto Innova Crysta comes with a

larg er 2.8 -litre unit that makes 174hp and 360Nm. Like the Hexa auto, the Innova auto&rsquo;s six-speed torque

converter automatic sends power to the rear tyres. The Hexa auto misses the manual&rsquo;s all-wheel-drive

hardware and drive modes but the car&rsquo;s eng ine and transmission complement each other really well.

</p> <p>The Tata&rsquo;s g earbox is quick-shifting , g earshifts are timely and the eng ine delivers massive

torque smoothly. Thanks to its linear spread of torque, performance is g ood too and it builds up smoothly

across its rev band. This cabin is quite refined, noise is contained well and the cabin is quieter than the

Crysta&rsquo;s at city speeds. If you want to have some fun, switch to the g earbox&rsquo;s Sport mode or you

can even make use of the manual g earshifts at the g ear lever, which are quite responsive.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

<img  alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/de5ca45a789ee227018db6809e4aca8e_extra_larg e.jpg " /></p> <p>The Crysta also features a Sport mode,

but it also comes with two driving  modes &ndash; Eco and Power &ndash; and there is a stark difference in

eng ine responses for the two. The Eco mode is larg ely for relaxed driving  in the city, while switching  to Power

allows you to feel the surg e of torque that the eng ine puts out. The eng ine can g et pretty loud and obtrusive

when revved thoug h &ndash; not something  you&rsquo;d expect at this price point.</p> <p>The

Toyota&rsquo;s g earbox shifts g ears fast and seamlessly. The system upshifts early for better fuel economy but

switching  to &lsquo;Sport&rsquo; will delay shifts for a sportier driving  experience. You can take manual

control of the Innova&rsquo;s g ears as well.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

<img  alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/a3592eda3aabb47fa2843cf5a61ce6ed_extra_larg e.jpg " /></p> <p>The Innova is quicker to 100kph, but that

doesn&rsquo;t mean the Hexa auto is slow at any point. As far as city fuel economy is concerned, the Hexa

delivers 9 .1kpl and the Innova delivers 9 .2kpl. On the hig hway, we g ot 13.2kpl in the Innova and 12kpl in the

Hexa.</p> <p><strong >From behind the wheel</strong ><br /> The steering  on the Hexa is a touch too heavy at

town speeds and there&rsquo;s also lots of roll around hig h-speed corners, while the Innova&rsquo;s steering

is heavy in its own rig ht and there&rsquo;s lots of lean around hig h-speed bends too. The Hexa&rsquo;s low-

speed ride is absorbent and its straig htline manners are confidence inspiring .</p> <p><strong >What to buy?

</strong ><br /> The Rs 4  lakh premium for the Innova is a substantial sum of money, so it&rsquo;s important for

the Hexa to offer what the Innova does to convince buyers to spend their money on a Tata. The Hexa does run

close to the Innova on many counts and even betters it in areas like ride comfort. But, it&rsquo;s the Innova that

feels like the better buy.</p>

<p>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

<img  alt="" src="http://cdn1.droom.in/imag es/news_body_imag e/2017-05-

31/8f3f3bc8cf48879fa7943764fc510c32_extra_larg e.jpg  " /></p> <p>The Innova Crysta trumps the Hexa by a
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small marg in - quality, reliability and dependability are part and parcel of the Toyota experience. And while Tata

has improved on its traditional weak points, it&rsquo;s still a long  way from delivering  the kind of quality and

reliability that a Toyota product delivers. An added bonus is the Innova&rsquo;s hig h resale value, which is the

clincher.</p>

 75   4  04  Oct 2019
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Component Health Check

A vehicle undergoes enormous wear and tear with time. It is often imperative to inspect and replace parts of the vehicle on a

timely basis to keep it in prime condition. These aspects often go unnoticed and become real pain points with time. Use the

Component Health Check for maintaining your vehicle components without any hassles. It would provide the list of parts to be

inspected every subsequent year based on their age to help you find out the parts needing replacement.

*This is a suggestive list and is not based on the actual physical inspection of this vehicle
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Engine Oil 

Power Steering Oil 

Air Filter

Fuel Filter

Spark Plug

Coolant

Brake Pads

Battery

Tires

Radiator

Wiper Blades

Timing Belts

Fuel Injector

Serpentine Belt

Alternator

Brake Pads

Air-conditioner

Water Pumps

Transmission

Seats

Fuel Pump

Tires,Wiper Blades

Shocks and Struts

Leaf Springs

Bulbs

Starters

Brake Pads

Water Pump

Oil Filter

Engine oil

Fuel Injector

Seats

Tires

Water Pump

Air Conditioner
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Glossary

New Vehicle Price Now: This provides the current On-Road Price of a new vehicle of the same Make-Model-Trim

New Vehicle Price Then: This provides the On-Road Price of the vehicle at the time it was purchased in brand new

condition.

Total Cost of Ownership: This provides the total cost of owning this vehicle which includes the cost of running this

vehicle and its maintenance cost over the next 5 years

What Others Paid: This provides an estimated value of the price paid by others for a similar used vehicle. However, the

final valuation provided might vary based on the city, condition of the car and many other factors.

Next 3 Year Depreciation of the Vehicle: This provides an estimated price that your used vehicle would fetch or an

estimated price that you would have to pay for a similar vehicle over the next 3 years.

Similar Listings for Past 60 days/Past 90 days/Lifetime: This provides some data points regarding similar vehicles that

have been listed on Droom in the respective duration. Low and High provide the Lowest and the Highest Values Quoted

for similar vehicles whereas Mean and Median indicate the average and median values.

Similar Orders for Past 60 days/Past 90 days/Lifetime: This provides some data points regarding similar vehicles that

have been sold on Droom in the respective duration. Low and High provide the Lowest and the Highest Values at which

similar vehicles have been sold whereas Mean and Median indicate the average and median values.

Component Health Check: This provides a list of parts that are advised to be inspected every subsequent year based on

their age. This would help you find out the parts needing maintenance/replacement.
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